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He sees one 
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ant sward, or dewy leaves that shine. 

Big weights of wrong and* insult; •- _j»lwayp 
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Ana throughMslfliiid qilicl? ghastly fancies 
Im 
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U pon his .tired-out breast. 

"y.cllslract him with nnrestl 

float, 
Where sometimes he ean.OQte 

His enemy's loathsome shape, and dutch its 
throalC"^"' ' 

•' •, n. LOVB. •: • 
For him alone the exultant thrushes call, 

The grand Bun rise and fall,... 
And the sweet wind# blow benedlctional! 
A sovereign sense :his being seems to brim, 

Thrilling heart, brain, andlim,b, 
That all this radiant world Was wrought for 

him! ~ 
One blissful faith his life divinely cheers 

With heavenly joys and fears, 
That sometimes leaves his sight in wholly 

tears! 
And through his soul, rich-warmed .by sacred 

heat, . 
Dear memories move and meet, 

Like shadowy ripples of golden wheat. 

THE EYE OF ST. JOHN. 

It was a warm June dav. The sujn was al
ready half-way down his western slope, mov
ing lazily, aS If weary, with the long march ot 
the summer solstice. A gauzy haze veiled 
without obscuring his brightness, and lent a 
dreamy charm to the scone below. - Soft roll
ing hills; a stream winding''between green 
willowy shores; seen far away, a broad blue 
river, and the spires and roofs of a town; 
these were the outlines of the. landscape, In 
the cool piazza of the old white farm-house, 
her home for half a century, stood my grand 
mother, a smiley on'her placid face, and her 
mild eyes drinking in the serene beauty of the 
scene. Alice and i came dying down the hall 
stair case and stood beside her. . 

"Good by, grandmamma," cried my sister. 
"We are going tp leave for a little while. 

"Must youtfota dAy,my dears?. This horses 
are away, ana it i6 a long walk to 8 . 
Why net wait until to-morrow?" 

"You forget," I said, "that Fuank comes to^ 
morrow; and-he shall be so liuiy with rpack-f 
ing, and all the last things. And it, is only 
two miles to town, after all." --

"I suppose you must go, dear; but it is a 
long walk for Alice in this hot sun," grand
mamma added, glancing frpnj my. gray walk
ing dress to my sister's 'cloudy muslin and sllp-
ers. v 

"Oh, I am not going, grandma; I shall only 
walk with Charlotte down to the thorn-trees 
to take that sketch I have promised so long. 
We shall both be back early to spend a long 
evening with you. This-is my birth-night* 
you know—just think! I am nineteen—and 1 
want you to make a festival of it." 

"Be sure we will. And good-by, now, my 
children, for you have no more time to spare." 

Alice and I walked slowlv down the green 
path which wound its way across the fields to 
the brook. Following this for some distance, 
we came to a rude wooden bridge by which 
we gained tlig other shore; and soon a sharp 
bena in the stream brought us to the thorn-
trees of which Alice had spoken. A miniature 
promontory, covered with the most softest 
and most velvety turf, was washed on two 
sides by the waters of the brook, while the 
third was guarded by a semi-circular line of 
gnarled and twisted thorn-trees. A belt of 
similar trees upon the opposite shore render-
Bd the seclusion of the place perfect. It was 
a. spot which Titania might have chosen for 
her court, BO still, so secret and so green. 
Through a partial opening ,in the trees was 
visible a lovely bit of scenery, a sketch of 
which Alice, who draws with rare skill and 
fidelity, proposed to take in my absence. Seat
ed here on the warm grass, the stream mur
muring at her feet and the leaves flattering 
over her, I left her to her pleasant task; ana 
regaining in a few moments more the fre
quented path, took my way by the long yellow 
nigh-road to the distant town.. 

Alice and I had been spending some months 
with our grandmother, and were to leave in a 
few days for our home in Philadelphia. Our 
own mother was dead; and the warm-hearted 
though rather cay and fashionable step-mo-
ther who had taken her place did not come so 
near to our heaits as did the gentle old lady 
at the farm. A part of every year we spent 
with the latter, always leaving her with re
gret. I should mention that my steD-mother 
had a son, the fruit of a former marriage,who 
had been absent several years in India, and 
at this time had just returned As we had DO 
brother of our own, Frank Baldwin, who was 
a few years older than I, had filled nearlv a 
brother's place to Alice and myself. He was 
now to be our escort home, as our father was 
prevented by some business from coming for 
us himfeelf. 

This afternoon I had to make some trifling 
purchases at the shops, and pay a few parting 
vissts of friendship or ceremony. We had ma
ny friends in S—, and the farewell calls con
sumed so much time that nine o' clock was 
ringing from all the steeples before I was able 
to leave the town and turn my steps toward 
home. But the way, though lonely, was safe; 
and I enjoyed the quiet walk ia the evening 
air. It must have been ten o' clock when I 
reached the gate which communicated with 
the foot-path across the fields. Of course I 
had no idea of meeting Alice at that hour; for, 
though she had promised to wait tor me, it was 
in the expectation that my return would be 
much earner* Tet when I came to the turn of 
the path leading to the thorn-trees, my steps 
half involuntarily took that direction. 

Walking on slowly, I had reached the brook, 
and rounding the point where, hours before, 
I had left my, sister, when I was startled by 
perceiving what seemed in the uncertain star
light to be heivfigure reclining on the grass 
under the thorn-trees. Inyoliiutarily I paused, 
half in doubt, half in fear. At that instant 
there came from far. away, iq.the south the 
first low breath of the night' wind sighing 
across the fields and stirring the stiff leaves of 
the old thorns with a found as of innumerable 
airy footsteps. With a sudden thrill, as if I 
had been conscious of some invisible presence 
I called her name, but in a low, frightened 
voice. There was no answer; and, springing 
forward, I knelt beside the figure of my sister; 
lying fast asleep upon the grass. Her flushed 
lcheek rested on her rotlnd white arm, and a 
smile like that of dreaming infancy parted her 
beautiful lips. Lifting, her long hair, on which 
the night dew glistened, I took her hand, ex-< 
claiming, "Alice! Alice Vane! what are yotf 
thinking of, asleep in this damp night air?" 

Slowly she opened her large eyes and gazed 
around with a bewildered expression; 

"Dear Alice, do rouse yourself," I cried. "It 
is past teu o'clock, and grandma will be 
crazy." , 

She obeyed the moyement of ,njy .tu>nd,fcat 
up and allowod me to wrap my jiba\dL abdiit-
her. I gathered up her scattered drawing 
materials, and again begged her to rouse her
self and go home. 

J will go," 8het0a}d}tyt, 
lg so long, I ep 

Jboundry line between mj 
"What were you dreaming of?" 
"Oh so many things! I must have been 

sleeping a long time, for the last thing I can 
remmember -Alie -*un was setting, and I 
thought you would sofm Before. I was awake 
then, ana I^nHJure "of 'All at once thera 
came from far up the glen a faint sweet strain 
of music. Then I distinguished voices sing
ing and presently I was surrounded by a crowd 
of people thronging all about me. Their gar
ments brushed me, and their fingers touched 
my hair, but they never aerified, to ° aeg 
me. Suddenly they vanished, one beautiful 
lady alone remaining. She stood just there, 
behind thatUong branch. She was jyl in green 
and I could scarcely dia" 
trees. She^afkjke 
smile, and thdiiliftl „ 
it slowly through the"air. I looked and papa 
stood beside me. I could not move or spe 

mom/Mr m * 

Alice laughed, but blnslted"a littler̂  fi b 
thS face I saw in my dream last night," said 
'stfe. 

" Is it possible?" "T *" '4 
'J ^Itis the bliSt i®eni8^T*have ever 
That is, in eveiy feature, the face that 
bending toward me when your voice broke 
the SfleJl of my d««&ni." 

"Well, myto 
dreams. W« miistftakpeari , 
sleep undd^'tnfe 6Wrligh't'to^8JJ^eh., 

Frank Baldwin arrived that afternoon, and 
we hastetaed our preprations for departure. 
He kindly offered: to-waist us, and. stood 
round, man fashion, in the way,putting things 
in the wrong trunks, and making confusion 
generally.:? Wei were liniited in trunk rooffli 
and Alice fledartfd it citiite Impossible wuefti 
in her voluminous sketching-books.. They 
were accordingly laid aside to be left till they 
could bo sent for, or majtii we should maj^e 
our regular Yleit nesrt"'yesr. iFrank. roamlng 
restlessly about, tired of our inattention, spied 
the books, and began to look them over. He 
was silent for some time; but at length/ h£ 
looked round with an exclamation OP SUY-" 
prise. 

"Edward Granger's portrait! Alice, where 
did you ever see' NedOrangerf 

"I never saw "him to iny knowledge. • Pray 
who is he?" 

"He is the friend of whose adventures with 
me in India I have frequently written home. 
Is this your drawing?'. r •> •. . sy. f <*-

"Certainly." ?.:*.• 
"Is it meant for anyone?" 
"It is a fancy, merely.',' .. .. y. 
"Well, it's a most surprising accidental re

semblance, considering you never saw Ned; 
and of course you never could, as he is at thiB 
moment on his way home.from, India, where 
he. has lived for teix years—since yon were a 
ahild in a nursery. By-the-way, I see that he 
"mogul," in which Edward sailed, has been 
spoken only a week out. So we may expect 
to see him very soon..' • ; • 

A day or two later we Were at home, and 
quickly launched ,on the stream of gayeties 
always flowing i through- my step-mother.^ 
house. Fresh from our six months' seclusion 
at the farm, we entered with zest upon this 
new course of pleasure-. Frank Baldwin was 
our constant ally. , Alice had always been 
rather his favorite," as, indeed, she wits every
body's; for beauty is a born queen even in the 
nursery. She had changed in his absence 
frotn fesweet child to a lovely woman'; and he 
6cemed so charmed with her now that I be
gan to think this brother by adoption might 
become one' in re'ality.; 1 

: We had been at home a week, when one 
day on returning from s drive, we learned 
thtrt Frank's friend Granger had arrived. A 
good deal fatigued with traveling by sea. and 
land, he was still in his room, but would join 
us at dinner.. There were to be other guests, 
and Alice, and I went up to dress. I'do not 
know that we "primped" more than usual 
that day: but I remember feeling quite satis
fied with my fresh summer toilett; and Alice 
looked supremely, lovely in a pale green or
gandy, which would have been fatal, to. a com
plexion less dazzlingly fair. "You look like 
the queen of the faries," I said, and wondered 
why-she should blush so at the sisterly flat
tery. 

The blush had not quite faded when we 
entered the drawing-room, andFrank brought 
forward his friend. Mr. Granger was pre-
sentented first to me, which gave me an op
portunity to quietly observe him while he 

pliments to my sister. I saw 

. «4%<»iKapiiiia»in.jgi«,tw 
France several weeks. er 
(land, and 
x> Quebec, ari 

over 

leiters'aad 
them. Imighit iiave sent . ... 
re8s,"6f-fedui?e, but f thbught 'the^wo-

plenty of tjlnfc at fayjiaposal, I coBcljpdedto 
visit them myself. Ton see, no.oneinNew 
fork knew ormy5arrival, or expected toe' for' 

fortnight. I made a detour, and reached 
on* the afterriobri of the 883. I 

praising. 
good fellow deserves it all 
Jt wafe quite late when I started'fo- ^alk" 

*back to the town. The evening was so fine that 
I felt in nohurry to reach mj, bptel, and X 
strolled along quite regardless 6f the way. 
Perceiving a foot-path which seemed to lead 

' through some pleasant fields to a brook, I left 
the main road to explore it. Where I went I 
am sure I gannpt Aelluper^aps you. who 
know the faMitfe^c|i£fctrm aguess^ Ifcnbwfc 
that I paaseditw°OQ^i^a <l^w, lonMw£glen? 
from whi'chi;hefc8rd«« iMhdfy and, f<fll#wiW' 
the windingsor the stream, had just succeeded 
in making my way through a. dense thicket 
of old thorn treoe, when I was startled by the 
sight of a female figure lying on the grass. I 
drew nearand'found a -young- £irl notvdesud$ 
but sleeping" sweetly. • What brought her 
there at such a "time was a mystery.'* 'the 
delicate texture of her dress and the gleam of 
a heavy gold bracelet on one of her round 
arms showed thatqhe wa« not proh^%uwier 
tbe'necesBity of enoming suchSbediThffSbfcr. 
If I had remembered what night of the year 
it was—the chosen hour of the people in green 
—I should probably not haye attributed to her 

at the rendezvous, and was waiting for her 

aid his compliments to my sister 
is eye light with a flash of admiration for 

her singular beauty; but this expression was 
succeded by one of perplexity, which did 
not pass away for. sometime. 

As I studied the face of the stranger, I was 
instantly reminded of Alice's drawing of what 
I called her "dream love," aud I no longer 
wondered at Frank's surprise on seeing it. It 
was, indeed, an astonishing resemblance. You 
could have sworn it was the same face. Not 
only was every feature the same, even to the 
cut of the beard and the parting. of the hair, 
but the expression of the whole was identical; 
the same soul seemed looking through the 
eyes. Whether Alice noticed this or not, 
could not tell. She was talking in a.gay, an-
imated manner, and there was a soft light'in 
her eye and a flush of pleasure on her lovely 
cheek which made her even more than usually 
charming. 

I have no occasion to prolong this story by 
making mysteries; so I may as well say the 
case of Mr Granger and my sister was one of 
love at first sight. Their two souls melted 
into one at their first meeting, and. the affec
tion which then sprang into life' seemed to 
grow with every day. . .There were no serious 
obstacles to fret the current of their loyes; 
therefore its course ran smooth. My father's 
only objections rested upon the fact that Alice 
was still so young and their acquaintance so 
brief. Against the match itself he had noth
ing to urge, ag the young man's family, 
character and fortune were all he could ask. 
So the young people had it all their own way; 
and the ever-beautiful drama, so old, yet 
eternally so new, went on once more. 

For me, I hope not to wholly lose the read
er's respect when I csnfesa to a slight feeling 
of superstition in this matter. The singular 
circumstance of Alice's midsummer-night 
dream, so strikingly and so quickly put 
process of fulfillment, would present itself to 
me in the aspect of a prophecy. It was easy 
to laugh, ana talk of coincidences, but such 
talk explains nothing. ; "Dreams are, but 
foams," says the German proverb. Is 'it al
ways true? Are there not, may there not be 
mysterious intelligences which, when our 
grosser sensses are locked in slumber, have 
their hour of communion with human souls, 
and breathe into our consciousness the loftier 
thoughts, the purer -emotions, the larger 
knowledge, of theirs? 

It was a fine morning in June, nearly a year 
from the period when this veracious history 
commences. In the cheerful breakfast-room 
of my sister, Mrs. Edward Granger, still ling
ered a party of three, the young mistress of 
the house, her husband, and myself.'' I had 
arrived the previous evening, and having 
been separated from Ali.e daring the six 
weeks which had elapsed since her marria&e, 
we had, of course, many things to talk Wer, 
So, though the morning was wearing away, 
we still sat there, Mr. Granger considerately 
leaving us to ourselves while he read his pa
per by the window. I had forgotten his pres-
ence, till a sudden exclamation from him 
drew my attention to his part of the room. 

I had come to Alice's from grandmama's 
where I had been making a visit, and hac 
brought with me among ray luggage the port
folios of sketches and drawings which she had 
lef i; behind last year. They were lying on the 
table, and Edward, hating finished his paper, 
and getting no attention from us, amused him-
seif jby examij),ingu,U^m.. When we . jturngd. 
rbtuld, he was holaih'gin his hand the spirited ' 
sketeb-of his own features which l so,well!re
membered. 

"Why, Alice," he said, "where did you get 
this?" 

"I made it, of course." 
"But I never sat to you.'? 

."No; I drew from memory.' 
"How came it -among, these things that 

Chariott brought from your grandmother's?" 
"I left it there last summer." 
"What a little story-teller! At that time 

you had never seen r 
"No, nor any picture of you; yet ,Ii had 

drawn youtj»-youisee." . . , • 
"What does she in^aii, L»ttie ?" said Edward.: 

"The oiiginal of this must have been myself 
or my double." 

"Precisely." It was your double. Alice 
knows that as well as I do." 

"Will you ladies please explain," said my 
brother-in-law, throwing himself back in 
whimsical perplexity. • 

Alice laughed. "You will not believe me if 
I tell you," she said, seating herself upon his 
knee.. .-! 

%W^11, love, tell me for all that." 
" e began the story gayly, but, as it pro 

say; but, as,it was^think my guilt had some 
extenuating circumstances. The dewy red 
lips through which.the sweet breath came so 
softly!—why it was not in human nature to 
resist the temptation! Blushing to the soul 
for the depravity of my race, I admit my 
crime.'? 

"Your contrition is somftwhttfc ̂ tardy* 
replied the blushing,. Ali<^trfnfg-'i'ham "to"' 
frown. there?" 

"It could not have been more than five 
minutes at most. I was revolving the chanc
es of getting another kiss without waking 
you when I heard footsteps, and had just 
nime to gain the cover-of the trees before 
Charlotte appeared. I hurried away across 
the fields, and reached my hotel about mid
night. Next day I started for 8t. Louis, 
whence I had 4«s]t-.Teturned when. ! jjeacbed 
y°"Audl^^ouftiien'reSognize  ̂̂  

"No.. I remember that at first sight her 
face seemed slightly familiar, but the im
pression passed gaway. Until to-day . I 
never for an instant associated her with the 
heroine of m^ almost forgotten a^eentufff." 
In that. unceramlmlngHng of tail&h^aiid 
starlight, feature'£.wer@ nOtj acc^irfttel/atRtffi-
guishable. The only wonder is how she man
aged, undetected, to get so good a view of 
mine."' 

"Now, Edward," cried Alice, in a tone of 
real distress, "you.surely do,not believe^" 

He stopped the reproach with,a klss^. \,"No, 
darling; or course I do not believe anything 
of the Kind. But, Charlotte," he added, "what 

strange thing it is, this blending of 
the events actually passing around us with 
the fantastic images of our dreams! What 
faculty of the mind is it which remains awake 
" ' oftbin 

distinguish her from the 
jr avcharming 

whitft^HHM), waved 

tout his dear eyes looked, into, mine for a fo
ment; then the figure^slowly^fadeif.* Al^ I 
:gazed other figures came by, brightening and 
fading before, ipy eyes. I.saw yourself aud 
Frank, main^nu|an«3i's)ie used to look, And' 
many more, alrTtfmiHir fa<ics;'all f>ersonswho 
liave had some part or influence in my life. 
Last ol all came one I'jUd^crtknoVr. I ttittffed 
to ask the lady who no;an-
swer, but smiled and held up a ring. I thought 
I knew him for my future husbona, and turned 
to look at him again. As I did so I thought 

slowly 

the exoresalon of mj 
" Indeed, love, i spoulihitrttaijik, 

thing. I am too', deeply impresee 
if mch-ar 
-byycau*-1 . 

doubtless prophetic,vision.''- H 44 Now, Lottie I® V Jj - } .-t J ri J i U . 
" Well, dear, why not? Remember this is 

the eve of^ sJafor aodr y^ur: ̂ irthgig^t. 
Everyone knows thatchildrenDornon Mid
summer-eve are the ̂  espeplal favorites of the 
fairy folkiMfifl ktojwwtS Jh^lJ'.' 4rcflrtpr{<?e cm, 
that night. It is plain to be seen that the 

- * i-Bi^ther, liud 

In answer to my railleries, she ad-
and her pre 
starlight 
mitted that before faUttiJulegplAQlgiq b^en 
Indulging in fancies at̂ r-raya^Hid* toe- Hke, 
naturally suggested by the place and t̂ime; 
but as fo! 
dares ehi i gnft 
preyiousl^ 
least resef 

Alice  ̂
-whit the wj 
yery bus; 
was " 
pening toTi 
had been at 

m 

siiW^itY^F 
a portrait on »Mfriiglhi>|Wlirwigflge4.:*lfcwaB< 
the likeness of a young man, apparently 
twenty-eight or thirty years of age. • 

"Who is it, Alice dear?" 

pressionof 
she ceased, it was with a cheek somewhat 
flushed, and- a sensitive qtiiver of the lips 
which she could not quite control. Her 
husband had listened^at first "with sitniling in
terest; but this soon gave; wwito <an ^ominous 
look of exaggerated gravity: and when the 
story was finished, he^burst into a peal of un
controllable laughter, He laughed till the 
tears came into his eves: and when we thought 
hb had done*- he suddenly? etartedj off again 
and laughed till he was tired.... Alice and ' 
joined in the mirth, but my sister not very 
heartily. 

"My dear little gid"' cried .Edward, as soon? 
as he could speak, "^o you hope' to persuade 
me that voit'really dreamM all thiBt'about the 

^ greenladji?' ; .-v 
he bent over and ̂ 8sed-^e,onthe4ii^t£WT. "Butit^ttrup,JBdward,"^ ; v 

faded astte-btherfr ltd dohe^Tlite' ~ yotl daTe aVer1 tha^yott wete $ileep/ 
am^corndent pee 

''You impertinent boylr ^.Small adygptagein, 
ieping.wLenjrou were iotr there?' * ! 

"Do you presume to Say you did not know 
I tow thptefc • I ytil ies I .i3 t%K 

"What 
"I meaa that my recollection of -that kiss 

the Atlan'ioj a week's sail-apd 
K,T«^84ea days after thi 

John tha|.y«U 
only arriye«l 0e day^beftfre." 

"My dear child ,wtf& told you thl^l had just 
.arrived ffioni India? 

,tq ' -.' ?.'; ilfurMli! mUefwrnmi 
fford Sauce, to 

®T~' I cream.QhaQ«4>Mbuttfer wlth.three jcups 

of a lemon, ; 
, oi?p pint 

flour, butter size of a walnut* Jhr^et eggs, 
Ifeaten light, pinch of salt, aad eggs 
Bake in cups, fillinglhem halt lull. 

Fr&^Atm^frok^ SuitiTilr^K^i ̂  

wv/ered witii * pane of ^ Jmi Sept 
moist untiV ' the sefedls 5 geniiTn^t«,c 

whidtt 'flifey «re - Blow in^* doitt?. tytik 
TJEY «W.THTE  ̂ AR FOUR INCHE» L»}GHV URA ,̂ 

te three-Uich pots." and 
attain îziB sftift inter Iwgbrpotft 
sturdy strong, plants -si*-fticii' 

liquid- manure .19 benel̂ . 
crease1 cdlor of the toiikge 

as they 
tf&til tor 

may 

to m-
a'indiice 

grqw&jcfaen'BeseMvdQati bvm, 

to take cognizanee 
eyelids ?'..V • 'v -• 

ig^outeidftthe dosed 

"The prophetic faculty, it wouM Seem in this 
instance," 1 answered, with as much gravity 
as I could assume. "But perhaps that is pe-
culier to the dreams of Midsummer-eve." 

Edward laughed. "It is an odd thing, any
way," 6aid he. ~ 

I think it' odd; " raytf6lf, :but it is itU&.—Hat-
per]'«Bazar '. "• •" — " 

A riminutiye Street Sweeper. 

Persons passing through Broadway late 
at night may have often.seen a diminu
tive figure, with a broom a yard" tiller 
than himself, engaged with the night 
gang in cleaning the street The little 
sweeper's name is John Boilan, and he 
lives at No. 589 East Eleventh street. 
Next to "Tom Thumb" or Commodoru 
Nutt, "Little Johnny," as he. is called, is 
perhaps the smallest man in this country. 
He lives in a small, dark, rear room of a 
big tenement house. .An old woman who 
occupies an adjoining room was asked if 
she knew him. 

"Know Johnny !!?.was the reply. "Bless 
me! I have"known Johnny for thirty 
years. Why, Johnny is next to Tom 
Turn; you've heard tell of Tom Turn?" 
The old woman went on to relate numer
ous anecdotes about the smallest man in 
New York, when he appeared in person. 
He came up'tJiesjfcejMfand walked bri.sk-
ly into the e is not more; than 
three feet tall, but very broad for his size. 
His head and neck, are out of proportion 
tothe rest of his body, being as ' large as 
those of a fall-grown man... He : was re
ticent at first, but gradually became 
more communicative. He said he was 
forty-six years old, and was born at Bal
ly hechie, County Cavan, Ireland. There 
he lived until he was twenty-one years 
old. In- the old country Johnny had a 
small hoe and a spade made for him, and 
cOiitentedly raised potatoes until his pa
rents died and his brothers and sisters 
came to^Am,eriQa, :.<- -

Deserted bjr'his relatives, Johnny felt 
lonesome, and^srhgn the ship which tqok 
them a way rethnted^ie^went t4o^the<cap-
tain and told him he was going to Amer
ica also. The captain advised him to 
stay in County' Cavan, but his, resolution 
was. taken, and * tie tame • to'New Ydrk. 
His small stature .was a sore trial to him 

first. He was sensitive on the subject, 
ap<i;when he ventured into the streets a 
targe crowd would follow him, and their 
curiosity so annoyed him that in sheer 
desperation h'e^lt *last mad'e }rig* wifty to 
his friend the captain and told him he 
wanted to go bac&: to Ireland. The1 cap
tain soothed his, wounded, feelings and 
told him that once he became known 
persons- would stop annoying himr So 
he went b$ok ^n^/stolidly; took hp 
of the sttientibn he attracted. He has 
lived in New York for twenty-'five- -years, 

"I can sweep two piles to aiiy of the others' 
one," hftsidd! ̂ rd^^aight^g^ia 
little shotuders. Gentlemen sometimes 
Offer him money, but he retuses all alms. 
P. T. Barnum once offered him> a large 
sum to exhibit him, l>ut tne proposal was 
refused.—New York Tribune. 

Didn't Koirftr'iie #as Load:  ̂

fliWArQnki 
e eve  ̂ of St. 

" j^)u had 

I "No, on^perh&ps; lmtî jwpos«|l; so, of 

"Neyertheless. on tfiiS^nigtit lot ihfe Mfl qt i 
June I was near enough to gev mynwft kiss 
from your li 

• jie. lcatch me 
ItATOl 

thi 

It was a mercy Lottie did no 

4 
arm 

know he 

A'You will ;please observe/' .̂ aid. old 
Mr. Lam owell, as he led us through ̂  his 
school the other day, "that the boys are 
required to display th3: utmost attention 
to quietness and discipline, and in a short 
time become even divested of that mqpt 
annoyii  ̂dapoibitikm to tease each other; 
in short, they soon settle down into the 
Ip&vityj)! mafti|re?y^u^ und& thel^UClo-
somesystem-I^vfrin^roducea*"., 

We at thi  ̂ momsil^1 arrfW5 m %oirt 
of several boys who were standing around 
a bucket of "water, and one ?b?d ji|st, 
charged his mouth jdth; the, contents of. a, 
cup, whiie the old gentleman ̂ aa stoop
ing tto rfeCoVer " his "pen from * ̂ lie ' floor, 
when another, passmg' aloh  ̂ belnnd, 
snapped his finger quickly beneath the 
drinker's ear, and caused him by. a' Bud-
den start to eject the : contents of his 
month oyer the pedagogtfe  ̂-bald pate.) 
starting upright, with his hair and. face 

^e party unaimOusty dried otit, "Jim 

^Jim-Oun, you rascal* what did you d» 
iliat for?" 
; Jiin, appatted at the miachlef hd . had 
done, mutterea out that it was not his 
tanlt^ but that Tom Ownes' Tiad snapped-

osehe appliedn^h 
keep them from rusting during the svm7 
mer; also, good for iron utensils on the 
farm, i n • - • 

Buttermilk Pte».—One cup sugar, two 
cups buttermilk, two eggs, two tttble: 
spoonfuls flour, two tablespoonfuis but
ter; flavor with lemon. This makes two 
pies, 
n. Odors from cooking prevented.-rJ'ut one 

two red peppers, or a few pieces of 
enarcoal, into the pot where ham, cab
bage, etc., is boiling, and,, the house will 
not be filled with the offensive odor. 

Lemon Jelly—Grate the rind and 'take 
the juice of one lemon, pare and grate 
six sour apples, one cup of sugar,one egg, 
one teaspoonful of flour ; beat' all thor
oughly together and let it come to a boil. 
This is very nice to use between cakcs In 
place of other jelly. 

Preserved Currants.—Ten pounds, of 
currants, seven pounds Of sugar.' Tike 
the stems frdmseven * pdunds of th6 cur
rants, and press the juice from the other 
three pounds. When the juice and sugar 
are ma£e into a hot sVrup, put in the cur
rants and boil untrl1 thick aud nch. •• 

To prevent the hair from faUingJcmt^The 
common application, in Oriental coun
tries, is the bruised bulbs of the Aphbdefus 
bulbosus, garlic or onions, mixed with 
gunpowder. An infusion of the small 
Jgayes of the orange or lemoa tree in red 
"wine, containing twenty grains Of tannin 
perlitre, has also proved serviceable, 

There are two ways to judge ' silks.— 
Note the closeness and~ evenness of the 
rib in it, and hold ft tc? the ft/jtt&ge 
the better of this That shows the texture. 
And then crush it in the hand and release 
it suddenly. It it springs out quickly and 
leaves no crease behind, it has verve, and 
the quality of the silk is denoted by the 
verve. 

To Cure a Felon.—Take a pint of com
mon soft soap and stir in air-slacked lime , 
till it is of the constancy of glazier's, put-
'ty. Make a leather thimble, fill it with 
.this composition  ̂and insert the finger 
therein, and the cure is certain.''This is 
a domestic application'that every house
keeper can obtain 'pr^mptlyl 

Cream] Jteer.—iTwo ounces of tartaric 
acid, two' pounds of white sugar, the juice 
of half a lemon; boil five minutes, and 
when nearly cold, add the whites of three 
eggs well beaten, one half cup of flour, 
one-half cup of wintergrean essence. Take 
a teaspoonful of this; syrup to a tumbler'of 
water, then add one-half teaspoonful of 
ialeratus, and drjnk, at once.. 

Apple 2>«wip^n |̂*-p-Qugrter ahd core 
the apple for each dumpling, then put 
the parts together With' sugar in ttie,mid-
dle f surround -each &pple wrath' pie cruiBt; 
if you wish to bake them, put them'on a 
pan like biscuits, and set them in the oven. 
If boiled, tie each in a seperate cloth, 
and boil for half an hour. Serve, both 
baked an,d boiled, with liquid sauce. 

No water that has. stood in open vessels 
during the night should be used for drink
ing or cOoking. By exposure to the air it 
has lost its "aeration," and has absorbed 
many of the dust-germs floating in the 
apartment. If convenience requires wa
ter to be kept in vessels several hours be
fore use, it should be covered, unless the 
vessels are tight. Wherever practical, all 
distributing reservoirs:should becovered. 
Filtering always adds to the purity of 
water. Drinking water should not be ta
ken from lakes or rivers on a low level. 
Surface water, or water in lakes, pools, or 
rivers, which receive the surface wash, 
should be avoided as much as possible. 
Do not drink much water at a time. 
More than two tumblers tull should not 
betaken at a meal. Do net drink be
tween meals unless to quench thirst, as 
excess of water weakens the gastric juice 
ahd overworks the kidneys. Excessive 
potations, whether of water or other fluid, 
relax the stomach, impair its secretions, 
and paralyze its movements. By drink
ing a little at a time the injury is a voided. 

An English epicure who has traveled 
everywhere has lataly recorded his opin
ion of things edible throughout civiliza
tion, and avers that this country surpass
es the world in the variety and excellence 
of its vegetables and fruits. He says 
that all the English garden stiff grows 
far more abundantly and lusciously than 
in Europe, and counts our peas, aspara
gus and tomatoes beyond praise.,- Green 
corn, when it is first eaten, makes an 
epoch,- be'declares, in one's gastronomic 
life. Succoita3h he' irknks as a most tcoth-
sohie mystery, ahd 'sweet potatoes and 
yams give him a thrill of physical ,̂ joy. 
While we have, all the European vegeta
bles infinrtely superior-here, he is^mazed 
at the different Kit^S/ .th&ty ;ate entirely 
unknown in the Old World.' He lauds 
our pears and peaches'without stint, and 
thinks we have more rea on to bless our 
land for its infinate productiveness than 
most o ' us are aware; What excites his 
wonder is, the cheapness Of vegetables 
and fruity Which places them, within reach 
of all classses. He likes, teo, our method 
of serving aishes, deeming it similar to 
the French, an 1 wholly superior , to the 
British, methodv; The gustatory English
man has evidehitly employed his palate 
actively and discriiuinatingly | in "The 
States," and would not disrelish,',: »ppar-
,eptly, close confinment in the center, o£ 
the fertile Republic, provided he could 
have the -priviledge of eating his Way 
o u t  '  '  ' • / •  .  

Cur« for 
I have been fortunate in finding 

riemedy.for terrible affliction from which 
I have been a sufferer for fifteeh years, 
(asthma,) and ̂ W-TastrtTCtOber'have 
been alglyaeueb wmk' 
twenty  ̂years agpt ̂  JKifl vfefettd sou the 
recipe ibhich y |Jl ace 
in you4 paper)-thataS'many^a-.possible 
who ari suffering from the affection of 
which ft has relieved j&ii may have, the 
benefit^ffithot  ̂delay-or cost There are 
few will) have! sufitered mom froiri thi  ̂ter-
ritjle defease ̂ ian I have. ̂  Have tried the 
best p%sicians without relief and all the 
would-be cures ̂ yere total failures. This 
recipe ̂ ras sent me by a friends I tried-it 
431 haa ljArfre^of othera< >1 ftill feel 
threatened but5oi« 
most tv|6 or three,IB a pei&dt Vftnef: 
onhces jof-j^dide .of .p<4^{uip,,4isBQlJV#d 
is; one auart of watsf,' TTake,{oh)S ittiMe-
spoonfu# threetimes ̂ Hay,s' ittakes hot 
water t  ̂dissolve it- After using,̂ accord
ing! to ̂ rection,for a short time,I only use 

when!I feel ̂  rifturn of the disease. 
,'j r 1. .. J.;-5 v.", . ';-jt H. 8. 
ii ; j ... I' SailUUC. ' 

One of the pi^tlest thfrigs for the liv-
cOTuervatonrj^n<)t had, 

,,,AnativeotUieCu>e GoodfHope, 
fui i^efe^f^^tfilWiyswe 

gated from seedB^butisbetterrtusea from 

may be pbtained from any florpBfc or deal-

>:V( 

.Tee.the; record 
flath. near Te-

ere S^ort-hern, 
e^daily yield 

cow calyed in 
three times a 

Th* Michigan Jfarntmi; 
.of a. cow. owned, b' 
konsha, Micli., three-q 
and one-quarter Devon  ̂
beipg in., pounds. TteJ 

March, and was milked 
day.. The(record7slis.'follows: Mavl. 
57; 2d,'59; 3d, 55; 4th, 581-2V 5th, 628-4; 
6th, 62 1-2; 7th<621-4; 8th, 65 1-4; 9tb, 
65 1-2: lOtb, 62 1-4; 11, 64; 12th, 60; 
13th, 63 1-4; 14th, 65; 15th, 64; 16th, 63; 
17th, 58-,18th, 57 1-2; 19th, 59;' 20th, el; 
21st, 58 lt2;s22nd, 60  ̂23rd,i62 1-2; 24th,; 

changed' the* Aifetton' 0^' ̂ ol  ̂

t̂rue that when Fi 
't iii'rr i^I-

Doct^v jovl think trwri^<tooa 

muchfor my"nervous systemf"""^xToJ I" 
— s -«r dont; but I think you write too much was in Marseilles before the Mogul had pass* n 
ed the Cape of Good Hope. .1 stayeTta foryour station." 

^wi.me to go to France, anyway, I took the 
steamer route by the Isthmus or Sues, and 

W . ,. . -
Mparts^ Cta^ . started, iind 

in August'^ uly, 
Septem 
should to elm 

cerned, it will grow in partial shade. If 
the seed ia sown, it should be in a pan 

ficatton or 

jaaldW^m^tMtife,^Mi 
yourdruggistjit II P§r bottie-

( •- • . •  ̂ —r r-
. ! o'i'u 

Uaerrie«Cl*tMi>S n«u«,St.)PMa 
W® 'havi received the/f*11? «tttf]WItlter' p/rlce 

HouMe. 48 .East Third 8t., St Pa^, This is a 
neatlittl " 

Frfedshlp. ? 

-I love not the Mend: that - my pleasures1 will 
share . 

Who, abides not the season :of grief. 
But flies from the Brow that is shaded with 

care •-.* i ~ 1 " v 
11 And sorrow that longs for relief. 

But give >me the friend with., a warm loving 
• breast 
Whose sigh beafs respbnsive to mine, 

Where grief may obtain thc,soft pillow of rest 
And the sad heart may love to recline. 

—.. . ——: 
Styles, 

JTor Tlia IjadftM *• Read. 
The feather bonnets are very expensive. 

' A new shade of color is called a Bordeaux. 
Lace will be more ^fashionable than fringe. 
The display of einbroider^d goods is unusu

ally; fine. ~ - «» - • 
Lace Sleeves' will bQ nrach worn in evening 

dresses.;..' , . , . » • 
Long basques are pnee more given tothe 

world of dress. * " , 
A new kind of felt bonnet has long smooth 

hairs adhering to it. 
In the array of fall fashions there is much of 

the butterfly dazzle. .. f 
Black' velvet bonnets are trimmed with old' 

gold satin ribbon. 
In every collection of millinery the all-red. 

bonnet predominate. 
Ribbons are exceedingly rich insome styles 

and very gpy in others. , 
' Very lew metal ornaments have been seen 
so far on dressy bonnets. 

Nearly .all the new flowers for bonnets have 
birds among them. 

Mixed frinjgg and embroidered bands are 
much used in trimmings. 

New satin ribbons are shown with a gold 
cord woven in each.edge. : 

The street costumes this year will be notice
able for their extreme simplicity. 

Ready-made costumes haye become great 
favorites with the shpppipg public. 

Gold lizards holding back plumes on the 
crown are used in trimming bonnets. 

The dress material for autumn' ahd1 winter 
are silk, woolen goods and lyelvets. . . 

The success of short dresses, after so many 
years of neglect, is truly astonishing. 

Handsome garnitures- for fall hats are 
made of the bands of cashmere; feathers. 

Leaders of Paris society are trying hard to 
restore the old hoopskirts to favor. 

The sleeve extending to the elbow only is 
still the favorite for handsome dresses. 

Nothing is more rational for ladies at this 
time of the year that to look for "styles." 

Many indications point toward what may 
be deemed a radical change of the styles. 

Four strings, two of each color, different 
widths, are seen on many bonnets. 

The "grand openings," .of fall and winter 
styles and fashions, will soon take place in 
every city. 

White satin bonnets, suitable for brides, 
are ornamented with a long white ostrich 
feather. 

Scotch plaids, similar to. those in wool, are 
reproduced in silk and form some of the 
most piquant and noticeable novelties in 
dressing material. 

Corduory cloth is brought out in dark, pale 
and light colors, and will be fashionably used 
for vestings and otherwise combined in new 
costumes. 

Quite narrow, ribbons, less than an ienh in 
width, show 'heavy satin surfaces, thickly 
embossed with; delicately shaded flowers 
hanging sheaf-like. 

Noveities in theater hats have already ap
peared.' White satin and white velvet are 
prominent materials and more or less brill
iant color is used for trimming. 

Some of the bonnets are, indeed, a repro 
duction of past ideas and many of the old 
pictures are faithful representatives of what 
s fashionable at the piesent time. 

Very old ladies doubtless remember when, 
as youthful belles, they wore the same style 
of bonnets which is now brought out for the 
adornment of their granddaughters. 

Short costumes are almost universally 
adopted; but to be really stylish they must 
not touch the ground at any point, and should 
be short enough toshoW the heels of the boots. 

Scotch plaids are introduced. for ladies' 
wear, but in accordance with the general un-
obtrusiveness of drags goods the plaids are 
comparatteely small and the colors greatly 
subdued. . ( 

In new dress goods bourette ideas seem en
tirely ignored. The tendency toward plain 
materials is evident, and although varieties as 
to design and color are presented, yet both 
are modest. 

Walking dresses1 are principally m&de of 
woolen fabrics, which in-merit of their dur
ability, softness and the. -facility with which 
they fall into graceful drapery, are rapidly 
superseding 6Uk for street wear.' 

Flowers for the most- part are large, and 
often gorgeously colored. Roses are not ex
tremely large but an appearance of boldness 
is given by massing together three or four 
mediumwsized ones of some bright color. 

Several shades of wine color, also varieties 
more or less pronounced of garnet, will be 
very-popular. For day they appear chiefly in 
millinery, and as accessories of the costume, 
but for eyening. Will'form important parts of 
some of the richest toilet3s.9f .ihe season. 

A Dutcfi'nian wafc about to make a 
journey' to his fatherland, and wishing to 
say "good-bye" iq a friend, extended his 
hand and said: "Yel, off I don'd come 
baek, hullo!" ' 

•JL Word of WsnilB( to 
The w5 de-spread fame of Hostetter's Stom 

ch Bittefs. causes a necessity on our part t 
remind, from time to time, whom it may con-
cerni of the fact that imitating said article is 
a punishable offence,, and w$ now give this 
frord oY'caution, that we will' inoSt assuredly 
have,all. those.: persons engaged in. re .filling 
bur second-hand bottles, selling by the gallon 
Or barrel, or in any manner whatsoever palm
ing off on the public a spurious article pur-
sorting to be out preparation punished to-the 
'nil extent of the law. Tenalty for counter
feiting, or dealing in counterfeit trade 'mark 
goods, as set forth in a law recently passed by 
Congress: "Fine not exceeding $1,000 Or im
prisonment not more than two years, or both 
fuch fine and .imprisoment" We never .fail 
to convict •••><*'•• 
K NOTICE TO DKALKKS . JLITD PURCHASERS.— 
Hog tetter's Bitters are never, wider any eircum 
§tancex, toid ih butk%' BUT AIWATS IN BOTTLES, 
with a finely en grayed. U. S. Internal Revenue 
(speciai proptietifry) Stamp coveting the'tork 
pi each boti , 
Seek .of same. All Bitters purporting to be 
pf each bottle,, fastened to both; -sides of the 
Seek .of same. All Bitters purporting to 
Hostetter's, Without this sta&p, artf eoun 
feit-' i ^ HOOTJSTTKB <FC SMITH. 

Excavations at Pompeii, prova thej eity to 
have been one of the most fashionable and 
beautiful of Roman trammer resorts,' and but 
for the iruptfon it might have remained so to 
this day. As with' Pompeii, so with thou
sands Of people who,hava beauty, of: form and 
feature.. They, might be admired but for the 
aruptida, thit makes 'tbe face unsighUy, and 
betrays the presence of scrofula* 'virulent 
blood poison, or general debility. There if 
but one remedy that positively cttreAthes'c 
affections, and that re medy is Dr Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery., It is the best 

"rent. It 
spofe, 

rished or 
and 

drag' 

Their gyatem of eelf-ineasurembnt is so sim 
ple that a perftct fit Is always, pertain.: This 

Eamphlet will be mailed free, to any address 
y sendittgyour name to ithe- Bostoni "One 

Price" Clothing House,43 East Third St., St. 
Pauli' Goods sent C. O. D. with tW privilege 
of examining before paying for , them^; If, 
they are not satisfactory they may be return
ed without e^ense' to tSe .~ partyordering. 

^ The Poor Man's Friend,—^Doctors' bills, are 
too long* for the poor paan's pocket, but many 
ofthem may be avoided by keeping GRACE'S 
SALVE in the cupboard. It is tM "precious 
pot of ointment," enring Burns, Cuts, Scalds, 
Sprains, Chilblains, Chapped' "Hands, &c. 
Prudent housewives will save^thedr huabands' 
hard earned money by purchasing % box of 
thi^ Salve. 

;  • '  ^  

EXPKHIENCE HAS COKOLXTSIVBLT SHOWN 
that for cutaneous eruptions, open sores, 
leprous exfoliations and rheumatic com
plaints, HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE is more 
efficacious than any ointment, lbtion or em-' 
broc^tion that has ever been deyised. Phys
icians admit this and the popular verdict con
firms and ratifies the professional dictum,and 
assigns this salve the foremost place among 
remedies of its class. Sold by all Druggists. 

Cottige eiaftrkmri. 
Take one cup of butter and lard melted to

gether, add one cup New Orleans molasses: 
stir into this one cup each: of sugar and cold 
water, two large teaspoonfuls ginger, two 
eggs beaten, ana four cups of flour; hiving in 
it three large teaspoonnf ~ 
POwdbb. 

For Two Dollars we wfll send THE CHICAGO 
LEDGER' one year, Postpaid, and an elegant 
set of COBALOID JEWXIJIT, obnsisting of Breast-
Pin, Ear-Kings, and< Opiff-Pina, These aw 
new aad very handsome, and at* an excellent 
imitation of genuine oorata, Parties reoeiymg 
them will not be disappointed 

it three large teaspoonfuls DOOLBT'S YEAST 
~ Bake in moderately hot oven. 

For upwards of thirty years JJrs. WINS-
LOWS SOOTHING SYRUP has been used 
for children With never failing-eucceBs; It 
cor recst acidity of the stomach, relieves wind 
colic, regulates the bowels, cures dysentery 
diarrhoea, whether arising from teething or 
other causes.. An old ana well-tried remedy. 
25 cts.'a bottle. 

CHEW 
ilie Celebrated 
"Matchless" 

Wood Tag Plug -
TOBACCO 

- lit P16K25H TOBACCO COMPANY, 
:; New York. Boston and Chicago. 

AHOtb«r F«t Man JUdatcd. 
H. A. EUFUS, dealer in dry-goods, Wood-

hull, HI., writes BOTANIC MBDICINB CO., Buf
falo, N. Y., June. 22d, 1878; "Gentlemen,-
Please find enclosed $5.00, for which send me, 
by express, Anti-Fat. I have taken one bottle 
and I lost five and one-quarter pounds." 

A man recently asked in a drug store for a 
box of rough diamonds, but the druggist knew 
no such ' remedy. After mueh parley the 
-druggist' found that his customer wanted 
Parson's Purgative Pills. He says, "That's the 
only fit name for'em." 

I or the benefit of our. read.erg.„&e. give this 
week a sure cure for colic or belly ache in 
horses. To one bottle Johnson's Anodyne Lin
iment add same quantity of molasses and same 
quantity of water, and pour down the horse's 
tnroat. 

A cable dispatch to the ALSSociate Press sas 
that Mason and Hamlin have been awarded 
the highest gold medal at the Paris Exposi
tion for their Cabinet Organs- Thirty best 
makers of the world were competitors. 

To cleanse and whiten the teeth, to sweeten 
the breath, use Brown's Camphorated Sapona
ceous Dentifrice. Twenty-fiye cents a bottle. 

ftvan'Woddl It alio dfrtii* 
regulatastiieUver andbowela. 

r - 1  • '  

IHPOKTASTHOTICS.-Varmer*, Faml 
lies and Others o»n psrohiise no liemedy equal to Dr 
TOBLA'S VENETIAN LINIMENT for the core of 
Cholera, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, CrouD. colic and Sea
sickness, take a Internally—{It la> perfectly harmless j 
•ee oath accompanying eioh bottle) and externally for 
Chronic Bhenmatlsm, Headache, Toothache, Bore 
Throat, Outs, Bnrns, Swellings, Braises, Hoaqnito 
Bites, Old Sores, Pains in Limbs. Back and Cheat. The 
VENETIAN LINIMENT was" infrodncbd in 1847, and 
noene who has used it botilpotlnnes to do so. many 
stating, if it was Ten Dollars a Bottle they would not 
be without it Thousands of Certificates can be seen 
at the Depot, speaking of its wonderfnl coratWe 
properties. Sold Dy the Druggists at 40c«s, Depot 43 
Murray St., New York ' 

Parten'H Perratlve Plllci. make New Sloh 
Blood, and will completely change the blood in the en
tire system in three months. Any person who will 
take 1 pUl each night from 1 to 12 weeks may be re 
stored fo sonnd health, if such a thing be poesi 
ble.' Sold everywhere or eent by mail for eight letter 
•tam, s. I. S. JOHNSON SON A Co., Bangor, Maine. 

7 STREAMS OF HOHKV 
 ̂are rising for the Agent* for 
i Rose's Name" Writing and 
Darning . Attachment for 
Sewing Machines. The most 
useful of domostic inventions. 
Needed by every lady. A spec
ial attachment for each kind 
of machine ;.in ordering name 
the machine. Price Si. Send 
for sample, and price list to 
B. M. KOAi, Sun bul ding, 
New York. 

MAKE HENS LAY. 
An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist now 

traveling in this country, says that most of the Horse 
and Cattle Powders sold here are worthless trash. He 
says that Sheridan's Condition Powders are absolutely 
pure and immensely valuable. -Nothing on earth will 
make hens lay like Sheridan's Condition Powder*. 
Dose one teaspoonful to one pint of food. Sold every
where, or sent by mail for eight fetter stamps. 

1.8 JOHNSON A 00., 
Bangor, Maine 

w/cr-J Jii • f. nc ,,l« 0 {sHu 
-ik-

For Two Dollars we will send THE CHICAGO 
LEDGER Eighteen Months to any addi-ess, 
Postpaid. (This is a rare opportunity to.obtain 
a valuable Family1 tap^r' 'tor a long gbbsorip 
tion period at a prioe whidh is quite nominaL 

Is the Old Reliable Concentrated Lye 
for family soap making. 
: Directions accompanying each can for makinir Hard, 
Soft and Toilet Soap QUIOKL.*. 
I T F U L L  W E I G H T  A K D  S T R E N G T H .  

The market ia flooded with (so cidled) Oonoentrated 
Lye; which la adnlterated with salt Bnd rosin, and won* 
make soap. 

SAVEMOtiilY. AND BUT THE 

SAPONIFIER 
MADE BY TBte' 

Pennsylvania Salt Maimf'g Go« 
VJSIJti ADKl^HlA. 

org*? and taiWlibe kept 
the bloOd may circulate 
thegrowt6-"<»«yery or-

perfect health 

' * * therefore, .if you haye any 
•£ Disease, do not delay, but1 

ile remedy;, such a& we offer 
. v yea' HBAKTT . 
th& i^Uease^-delayr ts alwaya, dAn-

Among the many forms of Heart Disease 
are Palpitation, Enlargement, Spasms of the 
Heart, stopnage of the Action of the Heart. 
Trembling all over and abou the Heart, Ossi-

btaklbked 18SS. 

JvIBFLOIT A 7^T7Q 

,!, Yellow Wrapper for Aninal and White fat 
i Human Flesh. 

.is (>opo FOR 
Burns and Scalds, ' ''i 
Chilblains, -Frost L _ 
Scratches or Grease, 
Chapped Hands, 
Flesh Wounds, 
External Poisons, 
Sand Cracks, 
Galls of all kinds, 
Sitfast, Ringbone, 
Poll Evjl, 
Swellings, Tumors, 
Garget in Cows, 
Cracked Teats, 
Callous, Lameness, 
Horn Distemper, 
Crownscab, Quittor, 
foul Ulcers', 

grains and Bruises.' 
tStripghalt, Windgslls, 
Foot Rot in Sheep, 
FioflrnderCd Feet; 
Roup, in Pcmltry, 
CVacked Heelc, 
Epizootic, 
Lame Back, 
Hemorrhoids or Piles, 
Toothache, 
Rheumatism, 
Spavins, Sweeney, 
Fistula, Mange, 
Caked Breasts, 

mper, -Sore'Nipples, 
Quittor, Curb. OW Sores, 

r. Farcy, - Corns, Whitlows, Foul Ulcers; Farcy, - Corns, Whitlows, 
Abcess of the Udder,,. Cramps* Boils, 
Swelled Lejrs,: -Weakness of the Joints 
Thrush, Contraction of Muscles. 

kertkaa'') Oarglin^ Oil 
Liniment of the United 

,  ̂ is .the standard 
'nited State*. Laz^e size. 

f i ;  medium,  50c; «y«||, gpr Small size for 
fatnily use, JCC. Mwmfaaured. at Lockport, 
N.VC, by MerchafltVGargntag OilCompaiiyi 

jo«nppcE,^r. 

WffilWMS™ 

i - y ' A ' . b a n  .JifiSVIlS.O .E 
~r T~ j 11 Mm Ik. Mil j, ill. 

•wo piMjk 'o^r _ 
Ira year?1 »»1». iBwtoy" ¥liu;o ^warttint«d 

pYKRAHOWAan, 
PochttCatllat AnagOoXe,w'net>,«#tt! 

Browu'aBronchlal Trooitee ̂ pr Oou^haand 6<»l<i<js. 

A "im*rk*ble l»bpr«vyiiig m 
A Retail $8. Profit f3. Jennings, 2S4Byoaojri 

machine. 
rayNrY. 

Ppnfif Agents ®6 a day. Samttle free. "The Nas-
riUMsauDelight."' BBEDJOMHB,Neaaau,N. Y. 

HtjIH. Ulustraiea Oataiogue free. Ad-
drem Great Western Gup Works, Pittatmrg, P». 

fi»nevleve-MedIey I^ncashireClog 
10e., postpaid. J.OBASSKT. Chatham Centre, N, 

io> 
V. 

k day to Agrats to sell a Hoiisebold Artif4e, 
"Address ftBeteey«y<^KJo..Jtarion. Ohio. 

Something New for A^ents; weom8en 
iQjfltgd ineTery yUlage. Addre .̂̂ o^ISS-aew York. 

$7 A day to agents oanrasslag foi the Fire-
rMC m - - ' 
drees, 
«M« Te^Tndpiuitf^eT'Id 

B. O. V1CKJ5BY, Aoipufa, Maine 

bewing Machine Keedles for any Machine sent 
by mail on receipt of M <;tr . : Address, B. F 

Y, St. Paul Minn. 

BIG 
PAY.—With Stencil outfits, What costs 4 
cts. sells rapidly for 60 eta. "Catalogue tree. S. 
M. SFKNOEB, 112W»»h'n St., Bo8tonPMaae. 

QQQAAAYtAR. flow to Make It. StniffM 
OOOUU  ̂ COi. « TONGB, Ht. Lonia, Ms. 

Uf a UTrn Men fbr one yesir.to begin work at 
H An I Ell once. Salary utir.. Business first class 

HOB GULSS WO*KS ,Cn«oi*uAII ,Omo. 

n n p i U C  r e t a i l  p r l e e . f S D I o n l y  9 K .  
II tlUflilU retaflprlcettobnlyCaB. 1 

Plal'OH 
Great ar 

gains. BEATTT.Washington N. J. 

For Two Dollars we will send THE CHICAGO 
IJLDQER Six MOUTHS, Postpaid, and an ele
gant NICKHZ-PIIATED, Exounp: BTKBII BARHKT. 

AND OIUXDIB, Brnm-Smn-BmroivfWM. This 
Revolver ia first-class in every particular, and 
cannot 1M bought at retail for less than €5.00. 
It will be sent by mail, postage paid, and-war-
ranted perfect 

For Two Dollars we wQl send THE CHICAGO 
LEDGER one year, Postpaid, and a oopy ot 
"THI FABXXB'S FAMRD AXD OALOOLATOS," the 
most usefnl book ever written for fanners. 

For Two Dollars we will send THE CHICAGO 
LEDGEB one year, Postpaid, and' five beauti
ful GHBOKOB—size from 14x20 to 20x27 Our 
stock of Chromos is limited, and those wishing 
to take advantage ot the above offer should 
remit at price. 

For Two Dollars we will send THE CHICAGO 
LEDGEB one year, Postpaid, and a copy of 
"THB Hons GDID*," a book of 160 pages, 
neatly bound in doth, containing 1,000 practi
cal recipes and hints on Cookery, The House
hold, The Toilet, The Sick-Boom, Ac. This 
book eontains an unlimited amount of informa
tion which c&hnot be found in many of. the 
higher-priced publications. • 

For Two Dollars we will send THE CHICAGO 
LEDGEB one year. Postpaid, and a beautiful 
ly-bound volume of Dickens' Little Folks, en
titled "Sum." The retail price of this book 
at any bookstore is fl.00. , 

For Two Dollars w« will send THE CHICAGO 
LEDGEB oQe year,;FMtpaid, and an elegant 
Six-Bx>asxD retail prioe of 
which is tl.aST 

'•{ ijji 

49^ach of the above>naioed articles will be 
sent, Postpaid «»• PfP« »» 
above stated, to anyf̂ ldrees  ̂en receipt of f 100 
and ,we warrant thsm att as repreesntcd. 

Address 

tsnswi. m 

$350 A MONTR—AGENTS WANTED—86 
beat selling articles In the World ;-ooer sam 
pie' free.' Adr^s Jay BronsoD Detroit,1 Mich 

$1 n 4. at nnn inyeeted in Wall St., Stocks inakea 
<P1U lU U>IUUU*tWrWfie«1svery nionth. Book sent 

free explaining everything. 
Address BAXTER A OO^Bankers. 17 WaU St., K. Y. 

catarrh, croup or bronchitis oured 
, by"Gsrman Asthma Cure." Best in 
the world. Trial packages free, of 

^druggists or Dr.Bchiffman, St. Paul. 

CLOTHING! 
The Jjargest 

Sock at Boa-
ton One Price 
Olotaing Store 
Minneapolis. 

AWNINGS, TENTS, 
WATERPEOAYCOVKES. SIGNS, WINDOW SHADES, «. 

Hurray A Baker, lOOJSoutli Dwplainm 
St., Chicago. Send for Illustrated Price-Li«t. _ 

WHOM A- certain method by which any 
person can ascertain who is to bt-

9& U A I I .come their fn'ure Hosbacd or Wife. 
Neverfais. 1*511 instructions sent 

Yfll 1 - by return mail on receipt of three o 
BB'BTap4«#ct^tamps. Ad'ss J. AT. Alderman, 

R W MerchantvUle, Steuben Co., N. Y. 

per aay to ^S»nt8||ri||oltiaC 
I  s e l l i n g  o u r  P i n e  a r t l l U  V v i '  l u O  $10 8 $25 

Illustrated r*An b* m*u 

ogue'A- - vUliliu £ fCC appUcatio] 
BUFFOBD'S SONS, Manufacturing PubUsh 

Catali 
J.H 

141 to 117 Franklin Street, Boston, 
Established nearly -fifty years. -

lUcationto 
ers, 

A-A' - ArJD bTtKLUri'ltUilW 
,-PuSL v kNC'A;-;CNSJLI-HOML LXH!B,TIO^$. 

' C.T. MILLIGAN. v.i..- ^sVJbjcr \. 

PIANOS 
8125 to S400—factory 
nrioes—highest honors—Ma-
thushek's scale for squares— 

finest uprights in America—over 12,000 in use—regu
larly incorporated Mi'g Co —Pianos Kent on trial—48 

Mend page catalogue free. 
15th street, New York. 

ndelsshon Piano Co., 21. JL 

Warranted a perfect cure, (or mon 
ey returned) for all the wont forma 
•ef PllfS, &KPBOSX, SCBOTWLA. 
RHKTJMATIBM, SAZ.T HHRUM, CA-
TABBH. KID NET OIBKA6E8, and 
all diseases bf the 8KIN and 
Blood H. D. FOWLE ft CO. 
Montreal and Boston. Sold every 
where. SI a bottle. FUUXB 
FULLER, Agents, Chicago. 

MASON k JAILM CABINET ORGANS. 
Demonstrated best by HIGHEST HONORS AT ALL 
WORED'8 EXI'OSITIONS FOB TWELVE. YEARS; 
vis: at PAKIB. 1887; VIENNA, 1873; SANTIAGO, 1875; PHIL
ADELPHIA, 1876, PARIS, 18v8, and SBAHD SWKEDISH 
GOLD MKDAL. 1878. Only American Organs ever award
ed such. Sola for cash or installments ILLUSTRATED 
CATALOGUES and Circulars with new 8tyles and prices 
sent free.' MASON A HAML1N.ORGAN CO., BOSTON, 
NEW yORK or CHICAGO. 

NOW BEADY FOE CANVASSERS 
Romantic Realities. A series of Historic Pen 

Pictures, illustrating- the Heroio Side of Human Life. 
By Rev. Daniel Wise, D. D. 10S Ulustratiens. Magnifi
cently printed and bound,and remarkably cheap. Sold 
only by subscription. AGENTS WANTED everywhere. 
Address, for terms and illustrated circular, NELSON 
A PHILLIPS, 806 Broadway. N. Y. 

GRACE'S SALVE. 
JONKSVILLX, Mich., Dec. 27,18T7.—Messrs. Fowlea 

I sent yon 60 cents for two boxes of Grace's Salve. 1 
have had two and have used them on an ulcer on my 
foot, and it is almost well. Respectfully 

Prioe 25 cents a bo* at all drug? Iste, or sent by mail 
n receipt of 85 cents. Prepared by SBTH _W. 

FOWLE 4k SOUS. 86 Harrison aya., Boston. Mass. 

un SWEET 
Awarded highest p^ize nt Centennial JTot 
fine charing qualities Br.d excellence find luxtv */ cnat 
acier of swcete'iijirj end JUtvnrin<g. . Tho best tobftcco 

aadc. As ont WHO stnp 5s wosely 
Imitated «n inferior Jnclemn's Btil is 
on every ping Sold by all dealers. Bend for sample* 

0. A. JACKSON & Co.* Mfrtu geterWwwr. Yfc » t o  

DE. CRAIG'S KIDNEY 00SE! 
THK ORBAT RSMBDY *0» • ' 

*1.1. lilMEY II18EA9R8 J 

M D.̂ NewSn 

Deao, Charlotte, N.Y.;Hon. C. «• P»«ow pr^ot 

BWIVICRHITV FLACK, M* YORK. 
.  • '  -r't-'i J. 

taaw TB BIT TM£II WthslfcH parfof ft* state.1 «,0ft»,»00 to™ Hie, yor a COJIT of tke M Kansas Faciflc Hoaie-
eies4l» addrew 8. t• Ollmote, Xand Cont'r, 8aBn>, K»n»«a. 
St. JP, ff- v. No. 40. 

When -wiitingto aiTCTtisers don'i f 
eay you aaw the achrertiewentin thip pa i c 

The Minnesota Ghief. 

Dailj and WeeldarfQtuurto. 

BOSTdl^lit^. 

• nni 

W 

Uka foreign aad 1 
r T~-frtpt, M^rauu. ta ^v«e  ̂

" - (Seovlaato «a» adtas) W4 
MriamL te idviMt* 

•m tcb sAXPui eop*» 

The Crowning Success of a Century's Experiencei 

Neither a Vibrator, nor an Apron Maefeine 
v Bat Combines the Beat Potato ol Both, Wltlr'Entirely" 

N3SW FBA.TtJRES OF IT9 OWTM 

It is Wonderful in Its Simplicity. 
Itis the Most BBrfeetHreAing, Best Grain Clesalng, Sreatert Grain 

. .SsTtag, Lightest Bpttrfng, . ; .. >• 

st Darabte, Ecoaoraical aul Profitable Machrne^ln^he MarKet. 
Tor Price Iteta or PoacrlptiTe Pamphletg, apply to the yanufactarera, ,  ̂

SEYMOUR. SABIW dt 
Stillwater, Minn 

D«f«ctiv» Pag* 


